
STONEY 

Communicating With Your Health Care Provider 
Translation > Pezuda wîchasta om îabich 

What Every Parent Should Ask 
Translation > Dagu yekiyabi ne bathîpta ûbichas dââktach  
Diagnosis 
Translation > Woyathâ dagucha ze onebich 

What do you think   translation > Doken echânî? 

my child’s diagnosis is? What else could it be?  

Translation > Mîchîja yathâ ne daguchwanaga?  
 
                  What does this mean for my child’s day-to-day life and for their  
                 future? What does my child need to do to get well? 
                 Translation > Mîchîja woyathâ yape chas, doken githnîîchiya ktecha togadam? 
                                       Mîchîja ne daguch înage chas ûth nîkte îchichiya chedu?  

Where can my child get more information about their condition? 
Translation > Duwe wîyûrabikta mîchîja woyathâ yapechas?   

Treatment Options translation Translation> Doken nîkteîchichiyabikte ze oyagabich 

               What are my child’s treatment options? Translation > Mîchîja ne wiziktâhâ ûth nîkte kiyabi chedu? 
                  What kinds of studies have been done on these treatments? 
                 Translation > Wanîkte kiye ne bathûptabi hûnâ yotabichanî? 

                 What are the benefits and risks of each treatment? 
                  Translation > Wanîkte kiye ne dââcha nî?  Îmâîs dââsicha nî? 

How likely is each treatment to help my child? 
Choyerh, doken ogiyawanaga wanîktekiye ne?  

Medication translation > Pezuda 

What does this medicine do to my child’s body? 

Translation > Pezuda ne doken nîkte kiyakte cha mîchîja? 
What other medicines would be considered and why are you recommending this one? 
Translation > Pezuda dukte dââ wanaga? Doka pezuda ne dââch echânî?    
 What kinds of studies have been done with this medication? 
 Translation > Pezuda ne bathûptabi hûnâ yotabi chanî? 
What other medicines or treatments has it been compared to? 
 Translation > Pezuda îchidokâ akechedu hâ yotabichanî? 
How likely is this medicine to help a person, like my child? 

                 Translation > Pezuda ne mîchîja ogiyakte chanî?  



 
What are the risks and benefits of this medication? 
Translation > Pezuda ne doken owîchagiye cha? Pezuda ne owichagiyesî chedu cha nî? 
Will the medicine interact with anything my child is already taking? 
Translation > Pezuda ne mîchîja ogapan dokâ pezuda gichi eyagus? 
What are the potential side effects? Will they fade over time? 
Translation > Doken owîchagapa kte cha? Ahâgiyas wîchagithnîkte chanî?  
As a parent, when can I expect to see results in my child?  
Translation > Dohân thnohwakta mîchîja githnîkte ne?   
How will my child know if the medication is working for them? 
Translation > Dokâhâ githnî niye cha thnogiyakta mîchîja? 
 How long will my child have to take the medicine? 
 Translation > Pezuda ne dukte îkuth eyagukte cha mîchîja? 
What will happen if this medication does not work for my child? 
 Translation > Pezuda ne piîchiyesîs, mîchîja ne dokeyakte cha? 

 

Psychological Treatments (therapy) translation > Wahogûwîchakiyahâ githnîwîchayabi 

How will this therapy help my child?  

Translation > Wahogûwîchakiya hâ githnîwîchayabi ne doken ogiyakta mîchîja?   

 
What are the alternative therapies and why are recommending this one over the others? 
Translation > Doken îs githnîwîchayabi chedu?  
Doka wahogûwîchakiya hâ githnîwîchayabi ne dââch eyabi - dokâ gichiyage? 
 What kinds of studies have been done with this therapy? 
Translation > Dââ bathûptabi chanî, wahogûwîchakiya hâ githnîwîchayabi ne?  
What other treatments has this therapy been compared to?  
Translation > Githnîwîchayabi înagabi ne akechedu hâ yotabi chanî?  
How likely is this therapy to help a person, like my child? 
Translation > Mîchîja ogiyawanage nî wahogûwîchkiya hâ githnîwîchayabi ne? 
What are the risks and benefits of this therapy? 
Translation > Doken owîchagiye cha? Doken owîchagiye sî cha?  
What are the potential side effects of this therapy? 
Translation > Owîchagapa chedu cha nî? 
 Have studies assessed possible side effects? 
 Translation > Dââ bathûptabi cha nî, owîchagapa sî chiyaga? 
 
As a parent, when can I expect to see results in my child? 
Translation > Dohân thnowakta mîchîja githnîkte nechagiya yechas?  
 How will I know if this therapy is working for my child? 
 Wahogûwichakiya hâ githnîwîchayabi ne ogiya hâ doken thnowakta?   



How long will my child need to continue the therapy? 
Translation > Dukte îktûth mîchîja wahogûkiyabikte cha? 
What will happen if this treatment does not work for my child? 
Translation > Mîchîja ne dokeyakte cha, wahogûkiyabi ne dââ pîichiye sîs? 

 
For more information, visit: TeenMentalHealth.org 

 Translation > Opeya yabathûptabi nâthchiyes nen yam - TeenMentalHealth.org  
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